The binary alloys of Fe, Co and Ni with Al M6ssbauer resonance in 57Fe following the ra form ordered, bee structures in the 50-50 atom dioactive decay of the 57Co (the samples were ic percent composition range. Transport, sus taken from those used in the transport measure ceptibility, NMR and Mtissbauer measurements ments) [1] . In FeAl and NiAI we observed single [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] there were a moment, we would have expected a hyperIine contribution to the observed fields at the nucleus. Also, since we observe a single, unsplit line in FeAI down to 1.2 K, we suggest that the anomaly in the susceptibility at 2.5 K is not due to an antiferromagnetic transition involv ing moments localized at the Fe sites. Because most of the 57Co diffused into the FeAl and NiAI presumably went into transition metal sites, we were not able to measure the hyperfine interac tions for Fe in the Al sites of these alloys.
In CoAl the results are anomalous. We find iron nuclei with no induced hyperfine field (I. e., H n .: H o ) at high external field and low tempera ture as in FeAl and NiAI [3 J. For the nuclei with H n .~ H o , and isomer shift of +0.18 mm/sec, we infer that they are located in Al sites in the al loy. Because the spectra for these nuclei are not well resolved we can only estimate that the hy perflne field Hhf (= lIn -H o ) ~ 110 kOe, I.e. roughly the same as that for the ferromagnetic sublatuce in Fe1.1AIO. 9 [4] . Furthermore, measurements at low T and low H o indicate that the hyperfine field does not follow a Brillouin fu~ction of Ho ~d T, i. e. ther~ is a possibility Qf' spm compensation of the locallzed spins in the . essentially non-magnetic b'ackground. This may be compared with transport and susceptibility evidence for a Kondo effect in Co in the AI sites of CoAl [1, 9] .
